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(Customers
Bargains that yoii can't afford to miss; hot' the undesirable, but the newest
summer merchandise, at a saving of one-thir- d, to half . ; ,

10c. Colored Lawns AgainFor Saturday, 5c. Yard
2,000 more of those beautiful Sheer Colo red, Lawns, worth double;
again sjpecial for Saturday. Light grounds with daintyj neat dots and fig

. ures and fiorar patterns; , dark grounds .with neat white rings, dots and fig- -
0. ures; regular price. 10c. Special' Saturday1. . . ..... ... .'. . .... ...... .5c. yd.
, Other Saturday Bargains That Can't Be Matched "

Domino Check Ginghams, short lengths . . . : . . ; . . , . . ... 3 l-2- c.

7 l-2- c. yard wide Bleached Domestic ... .... . ..... .... :5c. yd.
10c. yard wide Percale, light ground vith stripes and figures. Special. . .5c.
One lot Val. Lace Edge,N-regularl- sold at oc. yard. Special.... .... .".2c.
Short lengths Dress Ginghams, recently sold at 10 and 12l-2c- . yard. Re-

duced to. ... . . . v . ..s.. .8 1-2- C' yd.
Remnants of Sheer White Muslins, worth up to 15c; at 10c. yd.

' 25c White Dress Swiss,' the popular pin dots, at . . . . .15c. yd.'

Long Lisle Gloves at Less Than Half Price, 33c. Pair '
50 dozen Ladies' Long two-clas- p fine Lisle Gloves, in White, Browns and

, Black; worth more than double Saturday's special price 33c. pair.
Taffeta Silk Reduced

85c quality yard wide Black Taffeta .... , . . . 69c. yd.
$1.18 quality yard wide Black Taffeta 89c. yd.
$1.00, quality yard wide Black Taffeta 85c. yd.

Extra Specials in Men's Furnishings and Clothing
- B. Y. D. Underwear for Men, Shirts, with Short Drawers to match

, . . 5C, 75c. and $1.00 per garment
Genuine Scriven Elastic Drawers 67 l-2- c

50c Balbriggan Skirts, and Drawers to match, at. . . . 38c
New line of Lion Brand Night Shirts . . . . . .48, 75 anl 98c
Mother's Friend Blouses, in White and Colors 50 and 75c.
One lot genuine Panama Hats, all shapes, worth $5.00 to $6.00. 'Sale price

i r. ,, $3.98
One 'counter Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, worth 50 to 75c. Choice 25c.
One lot White Waiter Coats, $1.25 Value, for : '. ..98c'
Something special .

in Clothing every day new shades of Browns; also good
line Blue Serges.

The Friday Afternoon Club' will
jneet thl moralng at 10:89 o'clock
run JO.ru, o. a. ituuir. . ..

The event of the evening will be
the card party, which Mrs. H. B.
Fowler gives, complimentary to Miaa
Johnale Dickson. ,

' r An Interesting social event thU
Afternoon will be the bridge party
which Mies Julia feobertaon will give
la honor of Mix Johnale Dickson.

O: Mrs. Frank Smith and lit tie daugh
ter are spending he summer, in Ruth- -
erroratoo, .. .

- ' Mias Nancy Andereon has returned
from Salisbury. ; where she went - a
few, daya ago to undergo an opera- -

' tlon. ; ' She Is much Improved.
, J fj ,. t--

. ;Miea Margaret King, who spent the
winter with , her uncle, Mr. Arthur

' King, at Ailddlettm. Pa, left there
yesterday tor Baltimore, where' she
will spend several t days with rela-
tive. Then, after visiting in Nor-
folk. VSU, she win return to Charlotte
about the 1st of July. , .

-

Mrs. John Carson and daughter
leave to-d-ay for Montreat to spend
some time.. , i

,
A ; .:,4-----

: j
A reception was tendered the offl

cers and teachers of the Second Pres-
byterian church last night at S o'clock
In tHe. Sunday school room of - the
church. It'waa as enjoyable as It was

' informal? v . i.-
-- . y ; j. A v-- ,
J-- Miss Martha Moore will leave soon
for Jupo, where she will spend awhile
as the guest of friends, r ;

"
r. -

" Miss Ruth Blankenshshlp will leave
soon to visit Miss Elisabeth Tonnes at
ber home In Greenville, 8. C

Misses Annie Belle Finger., Allele
Henderson. Ruth Link. Annie Reld An-
drews and Rose Wilkinson will leave
Monday to attend a house party by
Mlsa Marguerite Houston at ber borne
In Monroe.

Miss Emma Jones, or this city, left
yesterday morning for Asheville to
spend several weeks at the Kenilworth
Inn.

Mrs. C. M. Carson and family, left
yesterday for Unvllle for a brief stay.
They will be gone about a week.

Mr. R. O. Alexander and family,
accompanied by Miss Mary Durham,
leave this week for Mr. Alexander's
summer home at Montreat, near Black
Mountain.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. M. Hastings passed
through the city yesterday morning en
route to New York and points North
where they will spend their honey
moon, having been married Wednesday
afternoon at Due West, S. C. . Mrs.
Hastings la pleasantly known as Miss
Nellie Stack, who has .been Instructing
In expression In the Due West Female
College for about 10 yeara. She is an
exceedingly attractive woman with
rare gifts as a teacher In elocution.
The marriage ceremony was perform'
ed Wednesday afternoon by President
James Boyce in the presence of a. few
of her intimate friends."'.i

, Mrs.r H. K. Boyer left yesterday
morning for Scottsvllle, Va.. where she
goes to spend the summer with her
sister. Mrs. W. B. Burgess. Miss LI I

Han Boyer also left yesterday for
Oraham where she will spend several I

weeks with ber sister, Mra. Oepjga- -
Olendennln.

T"
Mr. Stuart W. Cramer was host at

an elegant luncheon served yesterday
at the Southern Manufacturers' Club
In honor of Mr. B. N. Duke and party
from Durham who were here to look
over the properties of the Southern
Power Company in which Mr. Duke is
largely interested. Those who enjoy-
ed Mr. Cramer's hospitality were
Messrs. B. N. Duke, F. I Fuller, Ed
ward Btagg. of Durham; Andrew
Moore, of Oastonla; Henry M. McAden,
C. W. Johnston, W. S. Lee, Jr., C. C.
Hook and C. W. TUlett. A number of
mill men were given an opportunity to
meet the party at the club. Through
the kindness of Mr. Osmond Barringer,
the gentlemen visited several of .the
mills in and around the city. ',

Miss Cornle Fore and Mr. J., Albert
' Fore, Jr.i returned yesterday after
noon fnpm the Unlveralty commence,
ment at Chapel Hill. .

" Mrs. Nannie Miller Bonner and Miss
Mary Lots Miller, of States villa, are
visiting friends' and relatives in the
city ana county;.

' Miss Louis Hunter returned yester
day from Due West, S. C, where
she Sas been attending the Due West
Female College during the past year.

'

Miss Pauline Orr has returned from

BELK BROS.
RETAIL

VEY'S

Mcial Prices
Received yesterday two special bar-

gains White Lawn Waists.

One of fine, soft Lingerie Lawn,

with heavy lace ' Insertions, lota . of
Val lace also trimmed front 'and
back; worth usually about $2.00. at

...... ...... 98c
Also White Tailored Waists, nice

materials, soft tucks. stifr collars; at
i:.... .8c.

Also many very attractive values In
fine Waists.. $2.00, $3.00, 15.00, etc.

CORSETS

Our Corset Department has grown

wonderfully. We keep a full stock;
of the popular Warner's "Never

Rust." "Kabo," "No Brass Eyelets.";
"R. & G ," etc. AH guaranteed to
give satisfaction or a new corset

The Gosard Front Lacing Corset la

making a big hit. Our customers are
delighted with It Let Miss Benton
show you the .advantages. She wilt
be glad to talk with you on the cor-

set question.

K AYSER'S SILK GLOVES

The morning call or shopping ex-

pedition, the afternoon drjve or even-- 1

ing function call for long 8lk Gloves.
The Leather, Tan and Copenhagen;
shades are the most popular. It:
pays to pet the kind that wears. Kay--

ser's outwear two or three pair of the
usual kind. The season Is Just start
ing.

TALCUM POWDERS
We sell the very best makes, such

as Colgate's 4711. Mennen's Autumn
Violet, etc. All sold at sneelal nri.

IVEY'S

IBS
Special Notices
HAMS 11 Vic. SUGAR 17 POUND8 II.

Best Lemons 15c. dosen; 3 cans Califor-
nia Peaches for 60c; Sweet Potatoes
35e.; Irish too.; good Canned Peas 10c.
BRIDGERS & CO., 208 West Trade;

FOR , SALE CRUSHED STONK TV
sizes suitable (or all grades concrete
work. Will quote you delivered pr-- o

by wagon or oars on application. FredOliver,' Charlotte. N. C.

FOR RENt-ELEGA-NT MODERN s.
room Tiouse. close In, J37.M; splendid
location. Modern house. Ml n.
Brevard St. Modern houses. 700
ana vra Kut n Bt J. ARTHUR HEN- -
JUtKBU.N ft BRO.

' " I

HAVE YOU HEARD WHAT POlTND
eans of Tomatoes are worth at MIL
LER-VA- N NESS CO.. J7 N. Tryon T

NEXT TIME TRY THIS-U- SE ONE TEA.
spoonful of Blue Ribbon Vanilla to each
quart of Ice cream you Iraese, and the
flavor will be perfect.

YOU CAN'T FIND A BETTER DINNER
. than we are serving now at our

gant dining room, and you can't find a
more and satisfactory lunch

' counter than ours. OEM RESTAUR-
ANT CO. . . ' , ,

BUY YOUR JAP-A-LA- THE GREAT
boms beautifler, from Wood a 1 A Shep- -

. pardi tl South Tryon street. They have
; all ooIots and slses, 16c. to 12.60. Free

same eans to those who haven't used It.
WOOD ALL A EHEPPARD. & South

'Tryon. .

SEE OUR FINE LINE OF TOILET AR-tlcl-

Bit line of all the leading poeu-- :
lar perfumes and Jhiwdere. 'Phone us

- If you want it aulck. JAS. P. 8TOWE
A CO., DruKlsts. 'Phone ITS.

JUST RECEIVED Y ONE BAR.
rel new crop of Roe Hrrln. This. Is

; very nice. tfio. doaen. - California naval
Oranaes e4 nice I.ewona. Will have

'to-da- y Snap Bean. Cube. .Tomatoes,
Bquash and new Irish Potato, Beets

' and bunch Tornlpa, HurkeleerrlM.
Blnckberrte and 'Strawberries'. Knanas
and Orane Frah. .Nice hded lpMue.
Csll arlv. JNO.- - W., SMITH. 'Mjonee
Hit and 1.7 .

TO LET-PAL- AND MIDDLfl BTS,
, UJ.Wj U West Palmer. V:' U Worthlna-to- n

Ave.. tl7; Euclid Ave., 11117;
: Punnyslde. 1H acrs and nice eottaae,
tltWi.TU E. (th. V; Oold street. lit iOj

4 Belmont Ave.. Belmont. $7; store.
M Fearara straet. t; ball ever Mills'

. star. 14th street. flO; office er bed
rmmt, Sarxlers' Bulldlna. R L.
KEESLER, 43. Tryon "street. .'Phone
144. ' .

TTPEWRITERS RENTED- - rental
machines, all makes, ready for Instant
dtllvary. Every machine itrat-cla- M laevery Malleolar; J. B Craytoa 4k Co-- HJ

A TrVoa. 'Phone MM, ....

Try our 12 1- -2

Jt
. cent Hams

'Tou will t pleaatd. ;

w. m. cnowrix.
Tbosea 1U and U1,

The Movements of a Number of Peo
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. J. SWingo, of Spartanburg!
S. tc., a salesman for the Weddlngton
Hardware Company, is spending
few days In the city. , '. ;

Mr. Julian S. Miller returned yes
terday from Due West. 8, Ct where
he attended' the commencement of
Ersklne College.

Mr." T A. Walker, ef Greensboro,
was, registered at the Belwyn yester-
day. . . , -

i.;Mr. .U. N. Hoffman spent yesterday
at his home In Iron Station.-- .
v-- Mr. :R.' L. Kendrlck, formerly of
Charlotte, now of Rock Hill. 8.' C
has been spending a. few days la the
citv en route to Rock Hill from
abeth City, where- - he taught the past
year; being elected a few days ago
principal of the school with whicn
he was connected. He will leave to- -
dar. after viRitinsr a. relative, MT.
Zfthnlnn (Tni1rlrlc. Ilk DllWOrth. '

Mesara. a. R. McLaughlin and I. G
Wallace have returned i' from v Due
West. S. C where they attended tae
closing of Ersklne college. , r'

"Mr. 'George W. Brunson. editor or
The Greenville News, passed through,
the city yesterday morning en route
to . New: Terk, where he will take
voraae In a few days to Europe for
a stay or aeverai weens. . . e

Mr. Will McClelland, or nnevuie,
wu the citv veateraay
from. Due West, 6. C, where w
spent several daya. - - , 1

. Mr. W. A. Burney. Jf.; of Savannah,
n: at th Selwvn Hotel. '

"Mr. B. G. Fallis, oi urcenvmo, o,
C. was in town on business stopping
at the Selwyn yesterday, v
.: Mr. J. a. McAulav. of Rockingham,
spent yesterday at the Selwyn Hotel.

Mr. jpnn it. uevereaux, oi
8. C' spent yesterday in the city.
tonnlna--r .

at the Selwyn., . . . . .TIMMr. Jpnn T, itoaaey, oi nw nm,
8V'C. was at the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. C. B. Brady and Mr. C. L.
Edmundson, of Mooresville. were In
town vesterday and guests of tne
Buford.

Mr. W. W. Wilkins. of Sanford, was
among those registerea at tne uuiora
yesterday. - '

Mr. H. J. H.. MCMurray, jr., oi
Fort Mill. 8. C was a guest of the
Buford Hotel yesterday.

Mr. E. H. Moser. of High Point.
was abong those yesterday registered
at the Buford.

Mr. C. M. Griffith, of Thomasville,
was yesterday at the Buford.

Mr. A. L. Gaston, of Chester, S. C,
spent yesterday In Charlotte, stopping
at the Buford.

Mr. R. K. 81ms. of Chester, 8. C.
was a Buford guest yesteraay.

Mr. Tates Faison returned yester
day from Harvard, where he is study
ing medicine.

Mr. fcdmuna urwcu is expected
home to-d- ay from Harvard Univer
sity, where he is a medical student

HOME VERY NEARLY BCRNED.

A Match Thrown Carelessly Into Fire
place Results In a Blase That Is
Very Dangerous Sad Specimen of

. Womankind on Concord Streeti
j Pantor Long Resigns His Charge,
Special to The Observer.

Concord. June 4. About 2 o'clock
yesterday morning Mr. Daniel P. Bo
ger, of No. 9, township, arose and
struck a match 'to look at the clock,
thinking it about time to ring the old
farm bell and awaken the hands, and
threw the match in to the fireplace,
which was filled with dry grass and
other foliage. The stuff Ignited and in
an instant there were flames running
over the lambrequin and other articles
inflammable about the room. The Are
was extinguished after burning the
window curtains, carpet and other ar- -
CKlea. Mr.' Boger sustained severe
buma-o-n his hands, while his son, Mr,
C. E. Boger, of this city, who spent
the night with his parents, was severe.
ly burned on his right foot, having
gone Into the room in his bare- - feet.
A serious fire was narrowly averted.

Tuesday night a woman paraded the
streets of the city, calling at several
homes after midnight and asking to
be taken in, and as many times turned
away. She was seen by several parties
who were awakened by her screams
and cursing' at dogs that had become
frightened at her appearance. The ap
pearance or tne woman seemed a
mystery until this morning at 4

o'clock Officer Robert Benfleld caught
the woman on the" principal street of,
the city, in a very dilapidated, drunk-
en condition. She was held for trial
this morning and gave her name as
"Maude Williams." of Lynchburg. Va.
She was given a sentence of fifteen
dajU in jail. She is "a sad looking
specimen ef God's loveliest creation,
homeless and one, without ' friends
and money.

Mr. Alvln Peck, a. city mail carrier.
received Intelligence this morning that!
his grandmother. Mra. W. , A. Moody,
had been found dead In bed this morn-
ing. " Mr. and Mrs. Moody lived Just
over the Cabarrus line In Stanly coun-
ty and alone. Deceased was ' about
61 yeara of age. and leaves a husband
and three children. The funeral will
take place at Bear Creek church to- -
ttiorrow at 11 o'clock. Mr. peck Is
unable to leaye the city on account of
there not being an available substitute
for his' work, v . ..- .- V;

inartiet in Norfolk and other points
are in communication with citizens
here (with a view to the etahllhina--

oi a gas piant it is said by those fa
miliar with, gas that a plant at-thi-

s

point would 'be a. paying Investment
Rev. M. M. . Long, for some time

pastor of Forest Hill Methodist church
has tendered- his resignation- - to the
ifcard of stewards, to take effect im- -
meaiateiys iie wi .preach his last
sermon next Sabbath and on Tuesday
ne expects io leave Ior Cnalr. Neb..
wnere ne nas accepted work , under
the North Nebraska. Methodist Epis
copal conxerence. His. successor Here
has not yet been named, but It Is auks
1robabIe that Rev. W. Lv Butohins. of
'Kanna polls, win .succeed hlra. :Mr.
Long: formerly held a pastorate In Ne.M
braska, and was married here about
tne ume ne came here a year m.ra.

Miss 'Mary Handler left this morn
ing for Washington. - after. . spending
several weeks In the city the guest of
Miss jennie coitrane. For severaJ
yeara MIssTIandley was the Instructor
in music at the-- Laura Sunderland
scnooi near tnw cur. , ghe win va
from Washington to her home In Indi-
ana. . .'. ,.

- - i
MisseeaLeona McCalL Ida ManneT.

Mary. Scirrhoro, William Benfleld and
A ionjo Hansen arrived last nlaht
rrom tne Dear ana Dumb Institute at
Morgan ton. where they have been in
acheol. The children are enjAylng ex-
cellent health and making wonderful
progress in theh studies. .

Big Panama Contract Goes to a Sfls--

Wash Intton, June --! a, Naylor.
of Gulfport, Mlsa, was to-d-ay award
ed the contract to furnish (,(10 yellow
pine plies, for the construction work
on (be Isthmus of Panama. .The
amount Involved 1 J59,!1 . The piles
are to e delivered at Colon.

NUMBER ; ;
COUNTER NUMBER'S ;

SEE COUNTER NUMBER .

dom contain either good
perfume or good soap; J

- If you ;waht perfume,
buy. perfume the best

"

. you can afford. - ,

1 As for I soap, - there's
nothing : better than
Ivory.' I

No 4freeM alkali in it;
'no coloring matter ; no
adulterant of any kind.

Ivory. Soap -

99So Per Cent; Pure.
is

- ' NUMBER S - ' .':
" COUNTER NUMBER S

SEE COUNTER NUMBER .'

BRIEFS,

A Few Sfinor Happenings In ' and
About the City. , , :

--The meetlntr of the MerchanU'
Association is open to .the publlc,and
siienaance is invited.. ' '

The -- ladles of Calvary Methodist
church served ice cream and cake
last night at No. IK South Church
street.

Mr. Allen Tudder will preach next
cunaay morning i at the Friendship
Baptist church near Lodo - at 11:30
o'clock. .

' y
The Barnes homicide case will

probably not be heard at this term of
court, as there, are a number of jail
cases yet to be heard.

There will be a special sermon
Saturday afternoon at the tent In
North Charlotte, where a protracted
meeting is to be conducted.

Pair f XI M'-!- 1 muVa thla
afternoon at 4: SO o'clock at Tenth
avenue Presbyterian church. All the
ladles of the city are cordially invited
to ne present.

The church entertainment which
was planned to be given at-th- e First
Presbyterian church last night was
postponed until next week on ac
count of the weather.

The Kltchln clans gathered last
night at McOee's store In Chadwlck
and appealed to the sovereign voter
In behalf of their man. Messrs. J.
D. McCall and Frank R. MoNInch
spoke. To-tilR- at the overhead
bridge on North Graham street
Messrs. E. L. fKeesler, A. B. Justice.
F, R. McNlnch and J. D. MdCall will
speak, . .

SAYS pO THE RIGHT THING.

Relative to the Sale of Thirst Quench
ing Drinks on Sunday Outside the
City Iilmils a Gentleman- - Submits
Some Remark. '

"I am In favor of prohibiting not
only the sale, but the drinking, on
Sunday or on any other day, of lem-
onade, coca-col- a, coffee of tea," said

conservative mart yesterday. ."This
is relative to the statement that a
citizen is to be prosecuted for selling
ice, cream .and soft drinks on a day
not mentioned In thelTen Command-
ments but observed at present as Sun-
day at a place outside the limits of a
city. If it has come to the pass .where
the worklngman or any other person
on his day of recreation ' cannot In
dulge himself In the slightest pleas
ure without' the law butting in, then
let's carry It to its legitimate conolur
sion. I am aware that there will be

nalghty how from some brethren
and sisters when the drinking of the
false and harmful stimulants of cof
fee and tea Is forbidden by law, but
at least, they will get a dose of their
own medicine."

NUMBER S

COUNTER NUMBER S

SEE COUNTER, NUMBER

Headaches
can be easily cured by using

LEE'S HEADACHE REMEDY
Old, reliable and sure;; perfect- -

ly harmless.
Three sixes, 10, 25 and 50 cents.

' Registered Nurses' Directory.
- Graduat Nurses only).

Burwell-Dun- n .Retail Store

-- Phones 41 and 300.

' NUMBER t
v COUNTER NUMBER $

SEE COUNTER NUMBER 8.

Quit Cases
We are very proud of our

line. No doubt we have the
very Case you want, and at
a saving in price. f

J
; Our Sweepstakes 1

' Best Cowhide Suit Case
in the world for the price

.l V ;. i . . .$5.00
- Japanese Straw ;

' 'Very light, airy j and re-

fined; a real winner Price
.... .V.. ..$3.50
: Very large assortment of
Suit Casts from i ",:V .

..$10 to $i6.oo
All the latest styles : in

Trunks, Bags ;and Sho,es.

gD'IioohlCO.

Pianolas at Sacrifice Prices
A few slightly used Pianolas to close out quick at

$150.00 each. Worth $250.00. Buy a Pianola and
there will be no silent piano in the Jiomc. ,

Don't be confused; thero is but one Pianola and that
is made by the Aeolean Company, New Tifork.

Easy terms of payment if you wish.
" V

OAItfAai MBJfMaaa A4aaa.L..

You'll Come to Us for Your

Summer Clothes if Distinctive

Style and Quality. Dae West where she has been attend

WHOLESALE

ENGRAVED
INVITATIONS

or other social announc-
ement, are something in ,

Vhich seeming extrava--

gance is the truest
economy.
.Ve keep in close

touch with the prevail-

ing modes. .Anything
you may order from us,

'm , this line, will be
strictly correct, and in
accord with fashion's
latest dictates and, the

cost is not excessive.
Call, and let us show

you our samples Vf En- -'

graved Invitations, An-- ,
nouncements. Visiting .

Cards, etc. and quota
you prices.

OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE

(Incorporated.)

CHARLOTTE. N. t
Tbooe 1ST.

L Nyc -- Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

. ACCIDENT

OffTICX Kov t Bant Bntldlng.

wmm
Cool, comfortable, C Iravn- - buuuner
' SeMo IUch-CUa- a - " . . .

VAUDEVILLE
'.'- - ... ... . ... a ..

Jim Coreivey, Ionokt;lst) ' Mamie
Mitchell, lo(inc Coneli-nn- e;

BHIr Boyd, Xegr MonoIogUt;

Mark and Held, Sketch Artlats.,
Tb Beat Bill of th Simmer Season.

10 Centa A fm iaslon 10 Centa ,,

. To aU poru of th (hectre
Get la line Mid' follow the crowds.

ing college. . She was accompanied
. home by her sister, Miss Louise Orr,

who attended the commencement ex--
. erclses. :: ... ... ,'.
v -

, ; , V . ....
'The second of the series of-.pr- t

vat e Friday night dances -- will be
held to-nig-ht at, the new ' electric

: park in North Charlotte. The indl
cations are that the attendance will

' be much larger than on any previous
occasion. .', Mr Don Richardson has
engaged Mr. Louis Baker to play

"cornet In the orchestra at the park.

are important to you
in garments that fit

perfectly Understand,

we don't claim you can-

not ' get good clothing
elsewhere, but we do as-

sert, and xjroye, mark

you, that when ' you

want the 'best made,

and; the most artisi--.

cally . tailored, . tho

smartest styled and the

best ; fitting garments,

you must come here.

r:!:rn:!!3 il C:r D;::

Mrs. W. B. Ryder and little daugh-
ter.. Virginia, have left1 the Central
Hotel and are at the home of Dr. T.

. F., Costner,; on South Tryon street.
; The Pro Re Nata Club will ' meet

this .morning at 10:30 o'clock with
. Miss Oates on South Tryon street, s

V" V A Car Load of Girls.
:

- The falreftt aggregation of freight
which has passed flown this way In
many a day was that In a special
aleeplng ar attached to the train
from Wlnston-Pale- m yesterday after-
noon at. o'clock. The occupants
were girl students of Rollins Institute.
In Virginia, bound for their homes in
the sunsier South. There were twen- -

. ty-fl- or more. , Most of them lunch-
ed at the Belwyri. leaving on No, 25.

Gets Contract For $15,000 Qrarch.
Mr. J. Oranby; of Charlotte, yes,tersay was awarded the contract to

build at Albemarle & $15,000 church-- for the eMthodlsts oi that place. Thefcullding wlU be of pressed rlck andstone, with steej roof. Work willbegin at .once. The Architects are
Memrs. Wheeler, Dickie Brum, ofCharoirte.

Lonc-To- to Olefin:
- GET BLl'E RIBBON
Lemea Extract It is terpen elese. will

- Barer get rancid and has all the naturalflavor of the lemon, , , ' .

- JTCMBER. . ' '

COUXT3 XOCBER S

SEE COOTER. XOlBEOa K

Gcci Sd'cn A;;rcv:l


